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Tbis paper consista îrtainly of thouglîts suggested
by reading Stalker's "irnago Cflrivli." This work I
have founti exceedingly belpful and insgiring. One
cannot reati it without recetvîng a nese insight tnto the
character of Jesus anti feeling a fresh desire tu walk in
His fotteps. Nearly every sentiment expresseti in
4hbi papers may be founti mucis better anti more fully
etipresseti by any anc seho seul take the timte ta reati
thîs book.
.The greatness of Jesus bas magnifieti ta aur imagina.

tion the umali country in wbicb bie lived, sa that we bard-
.,,y realize base small svas tisai spot of earth over wbich
waiked His biesseti feet and upos syhicis sere displayeti
staci wontirous works. The K<ingdamn o! Heroti the
Great was equal ta an area of i 2,000 square miles.
Therefore, Palestine in the urne of Christ, was only
about two.tbîrds the aine of Nova Scotia or ane-haif
the size a! New Brunswick. Wbat a smail territory
anti yeî Christ's influence spreaa over ail the worid1
The miss-ionary of to.tiay may do seor i n onîy a few bon-
dred villages, but if hie be wboiiy consecrateti ta God's
svark and faithfui, bis influence seul sot be copflneti ta
those fese villages, but extenti over the 'choie country
even through ail the woriîi anti doses thraugh ail the
centuries. Althaugls the same of Carey îs wcdded ea
that of Bengai anti the name of Jutison -t0 ltîrmab, yet
thei. influence bas ibrîlieti the sehole seoriti anti moveti
the hearts ai millions. There is an illustration of this
wisich is very oid anti its very oltiness gîves witness ta
lus trutb. A mte drappeti isto the centre of a lake
sentis its ripples ta tbe fartbest shore, and the work
tirat a truc missîoîsary does svill senti seses of sacreil
influence around the sebole anid. An editonisli n a
recent issue of the Afesseneep, and l/Lrjfor gises much
encoural;ement to the mîissîosary and much inspiration
ta be faithful, vi7., "Our oses mîssiasartes in India are
touching anti isfluencing our churches at home mare
widcly and sn same respects more pawerfully than they
coulti bave done if they bad remnaineti bere among us,
anti in proorton as their lives are beroic and Christ-
like seul' they have power ta inspire such qualities in
tbose wborn their influence reacbesi"

If the greatnesa ai Jeans bas magnifieti ta aur mintis
the amali country in sehicb hie liveti, hase mucb mate
bas the greatsess of His seoriz magniflet tus the short

periad is shici sas dose. Hîs public misisurylasteti
but tisree years. How rnuch work have we done since

Newe Year's Day, t891 ? There is natbisg influencing
the wanti to-day for righteaussess sa much as thase
three years in Palestine. It is possible thaugh the
days of aur life be short for us ta live tbrough succeeti-
'îng ages. If we are faithiol aur Christias influence
througbout this mission fielti il be feit long after
we have passeti ta the honte beyosti. We canni

make our short life full of yc.ars, but -we caon,..
it full of work for the Master.

We liit' in deeds, not ycars,
. I thoughtsnfot breaths,

In feelings, sot in figures on a dia1.
We shoulci count life bv lseart-throbs.

He most lives
Who thinks mast,
Feels the noblest
Acts the best."

Although the.-public wýorkb-f Christ lavted but qhre,-

m ars, yct the preparation for this work toali tliirty lieur,
He coulti sot have put sa much svark in so short a tii

if He had trot been fully prepareti by earnest %tudy ni
the Scriptures andi uaceasîng communion with Goti. Ai
the age of twelve years Heconverseti upon the Scrip
tutres with the tost learned mes of His time andi " ail
who hearti Him were astonished at H is understanding
andi asswers." Ever atter in times of temptation andl
of controversy, in public prahi g, in private cont-
munlon with Hîs Father, the Bible lav before Hlm an
open book. The Bible was His chart and Mis life înas

the reat Mulinent ai the Scriptures which He loveti. 1I
Chris t feit the importance of studying the>Word of God

how mach more shouçi the missionary. a niissionarî
is surroundeti by the heathen, bis heart grows faint and
he is perplexed as ta what he shall do. Me is Continu
alIy giving out. How cris he do this unleus bie be filed
How cao hie be fllled but by that which <iod gises
Everyone must necessarily be as assitiuous studteni of
ihe Scriptures. Is urnes wbendespair lays holdof ose
hais changed the aspect will bie afîer we have reati
several chapters of those sacreti asti biessed books of
out Lord. If ive are filld with the Script1uEres an,,
p erpi1xing question can be settieti by someth ing whîî 1
ire Mx'e learneti there. Christ had only the Old Testa
mient. WVe have the Olti anti New asti if we negîri i
bhese notbing cisc cas supply their place.

"Thyself the truth must know
If thon the truth wouldst teach,

It takes the (,otinstructeti sauf
To give the lips full speech."

rThe lile of Christ svas ane continuai prayer. 1h,
last words os the cross were a prayer. Before takiný
any important step in life He would spesd much tiinte
alose îvitb Goti. After curing sa many in Caperna1îs
tireti with the day's seorl He tideparteti isto a solitta'%
place ta pray.' Mounitains seemeti His favorite haurît'
upon which ta commune with His Father.

*Colti moussains and the rnidnight air
\Vitnesseti the fervor af H is prayer.'

If Christ iteedeti ta pray, cris ve do seithout prayet
A missiosary iu away fromn the Christian comparno
ship which hie had it hîs-own land. His spirit nfit-r
longs for the heare-stirring prayer meetings af id1-
whicb were food for hie sauf. He miusr prît e
more here tioa t home His temptations =n trial',


